
FEEL YOUR BEST.
BE YOUR BEST. 

LIVE YOUR BEST.

BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT
ONLINE TODAY:

ivitamintherapy.com

(512) 275-6448

$150 ea. $140 ea. $130 ea.

$165 ea. $150 ea. $140 ea.

$175 ea. $165 ea. $152 ea.

$185 ea. $175 ea. $165 ea.

$255 ea. $245 ea. $235 ea.

$450 total $840 total $1,560 total

$495 total $900 total $1,680 total

$525 total $990 total $1,824 total

$555 total $1,050 total $1,980 total

$765 total $1,470 total $2,820 total

IBUY3 IBUY6 IBUY12

T2

T3

T4

T5

T1

TIER

4 PACKS OF BOOSTERS

IV COCKTAIL BUNDLES

(Save $40)(Save $20)

B12, Vit. C, Biotin, Zinc, 
Glutathione, Oxygen Bar

Folic Acid, CoQ10, MIC,
Amino Max Blend

BUY 4 FOR $100BUY 4 FOR $80

NOTE: IBUY3, IBUY6, and IBUY12 are transferable to friends 
and family, but must be used within 1 year of purchase.

NOTE: Each 4 Pack of Boosters is of ONE TYPE only.

A finger-prick blood test that determines 
deficiencies of minerals, antioxidants, 
and other essential micronutrients.

MICRONUTRIENT TEST $325

*HSA & Care Credit Accepted

OR CALL TO BOOK A MOBILE SERVICE:

515 South Congress Ave
Suite 104

Austin, Texas 78704
soco@ivitaminatx.com

2700 W. Anderson Lane 
Suite 227

Austin, Texas 78757
anderson@ivitaminatx.com

NAD+ IV
For anti-aging and a brain reboot. Form 
of vitamin B3 which helps protect tissues, 
induce DNA repair, and aids ATP energy 
production. Drip is several hours. For 
optimal results, complete a series of 4. 
*Series of 4 - $1599 ($50 off each drip)

$449

EXOSOME IV
Exosomes are expressed from stem cells 
aiding in cellular repair and the start of 
the regenerative process. 

$2999

EMSCULPT NEO*
Build muscle (up to 25%) and burn fat (up to 
30% decrease) without surgery or downtime. 

EMTONE*
Reduce appearance of cellulite & tighten 
loose skin without surgery or downtime.

* Book a complimentary consult with our specialist.

EMBODY IV*
Proprietary IV designed to optimize body 
contouring results.

IV Recommendations:

Booster Recommendations:

Goal:

IV Specialist:

Notes:



Prices listed are for one IV cocktail within that tier.

Treat six of your friends/ 

family to an IRehydrate 

IV cocktail. Guests must 

be accompanied by a 

member and can only be 

used by first time guests.

Choose convenient 

monthly billing or save 

up to $396 when you buy 

annually!

Give your health a boost! 

Includes one booster per 

month and 20% off 

additional boosters.

Includes one drip in your 

membership tier per 

month and IVIP pricing 

on additional drips.

Mobile service included.

$130
Per Month

$120
Per Month

$110
Per Month

$140
Per Month

$220
Per Month

IREHYDRATE - BASIC HYDRATION
Helps with dehydration and includes a small 
amount of vitamins. (1 Liter)

IRECOVER - HANGOVER
Helps to relieve headaches and improve 
nausea. (1 Liter)

IREGENERATE - ATHLETIC PERFORMANCE
Improves recovery time after workouts. 
Restores electrolyte imbalances and 
nutrient deficiencies. (1 Liter)

IREDUCE - DIET & WEIGHTLOSS
Helps boost metabolism and to suppress 
appetite. (0.5 Liter)

IREVITALIZE - ANTI-AGING
Hydrates and improves dry skin, wrinkles, 
skin blemishes and aging. (0.5 Liter)

IREJUVENATE - JET LAG/FATIGUE
Restores lost energy from jet lag and 
improves nutritional deficiencies from eating 
poorly on the go. (1 Liter)

IREVIVE - MYERS COCKTAIL
Boosts energy and improves nutritional 
deficiencies. (0.5 Liter)

IRENEW - IMMUNITY
Boosts immune system and alleviates 
symptoms from common colds, flu, or food 
poisoning. (1 Liter)

IWANTITALL - EVERYTHING
The most powerful punch you can get in one 
visit. It is a combination of all 8 drips that 
provides the most benefit and targets all 
areas of recovery, energy, detoxification and 
total body replenishment. (1 Liter)

$195

$185

$175

$205

$275

BENEFITSIVIPREGULAR

T2

T3

T4

T5

T1

SIX IVIP GUEST 
PASSES PER YEAR

SAVE 15% WHEN YOU 
BUY ANNUALLY

ONE BOOSTER PER 
MONTH

ONE DRIP PER 
MONTH

20% OFF ALL ORAL 
SUPPLEMENTS

Save money when you 

buy oral supplements as 

an IVIP Member.

*PRENATAL - pregnancy/breastfeeding (1 Liter)

VITAMIN B12
Boosts energy, increases metabolic rate, 
helps regulate sleep, mood, and appetite.

$25

VITAMIN C  (IV Infusion Only)
A powerful antioxidant. Boosts immunity 
and supports collagen formation.
*10 grams for $75

$25

ZINC
Helps the immune system fight off bacteria 
and viruses and helps in wound healing.
*IV Infusion Only

$25

BIOTIN
Helps to improve and strengthen hair, skin, 
and nails.

$25

GLUTATHIONE
Most powerful internal antioxidant. Detoxifies 
the liver and helps slow the aging process.
*IV Push for $50

$25

MIC
Helps to metabolize fat, remove toxins from 
the liver, and increase energy.

$35

CoQ10
Acts as an antioxidant that protects from 
free radicals and provides a boost of energy.
*IM Injection Only

$35

FOLIC ACID
Helps with depression and regulates mood. 
Helps body produce and maintain new cells.

$35

AMINO MAX BLEND
Immunity, muscle, and metabolism support. 
Blend of carnitine, lysine, glutamine, citrul-
line, arginine, and ornithine.
*IV Infusion Only

$35

VITAMIN D  (4 PACK - 25,000 IU each)
Great antiviral immune support. Helps build 
strong bones. Important for overall wellness. 
Given as 4 IM injections over 4 weeks. 
*50,000 IU for $150 (required lab work available)

$125

EXTRA FLUIDS
Add an extra 0.5L of Saline to your IV Drip
*Extra 1L of Saline for $50

$25


